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Vacationers Returning, School Plans Studied by PTA Officers

(ItornM Photo)
AWAITS IfEARINO . . . Howard Dean Friend, 30, of Luw-n- 
dale sits In South Buy Mnnlrlpnl Court while nwaltlng n 
heurlng ditto to bo set on charges that lie. shot Ills wife. 
Patrlclu, last Aug. '.'. Preliminary hearing on assault with 
Intent to oonimlt murder charge* will be held Sept. 2, 
Judgo Otto B. Wlllett linn ruled.

I. E. Whitcombs To Visit Son in Texas
Mr. and Mrs. Ii-wlng E. Whit- 

comb, 1805 Andrco Ave., will 
leave Sept. 2 to motor to El 
Paso, Tex.. where they will visit 
with their son, Robert, for two 
weeks.

Prior to his enlistment In the 
II. S, Army, he was attendlni

El Camlno College and Is a grad 
uat« of Torranc* High School,
lass of 'S3.

He Is now attending classe- 
at Fort Bliss, .where he Is study
ng guided missiles and electron-

« ics.
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Flr»t budget meeting of the
new school year was held last 
Wednesday evening by the-Ri 
viera I'TA. So reports Mrs. Gleri 
Grimslcy, 458 Calle de Aragon, 
icwly-elected president of the 
<roup. The meeting was held 
it»the home of Incoming treas 
urer. Oscnr Lundstrom, 305 Calle 
l,!Andaliicla.
' Present were Rolbert Dexter, 
principal of Riviera School; Mrs. 
Ross Dorsett. past president; 

 s. R. C. Robblns, ways and 
>ans chairman; and John Mer 

lin, past treasurer. 
Mrs. Grimsley added that th 
rst meeting of the Rivier 

PTA board will be held »oo 
and that plans for the annun 
teachers' luncheon will be 1 a I 
at that time.

Refreshments were served t 
the budget group.

.Major and Mrs. Rolwrt R?y 
i.olds of 242 Paseo de Granad 
;md their two sons ha' 
turned to Rl'-lera after 
months trip to Oreenfleld, la 
While the mother and sons vi 
ited relatives In Greenfleld, th 
major attended an admlnlstra 
live course at Montgomery, Ala 
returning to Greenfleld to drlv 
ms family home.

The two sons, Frank 11, am 
Bob, 9, preceded their parpnt 
on the trip east by flying t 
Greenfleld three weeks ahead o 
them. Major and Mrs. Reynold 
followed by automobile.

Major Reynolds Is a denta 
surgeon stationed at the Muni 
cipal Airport In I/ong Beach,

Mr«. Mill on Frlnberg, 4 UK Ca 
mlno de las C'ollnas, opened he 
home Tuesday, Aug. 24, for 
"Koffee Klatch," with friends 
mothers and members of t h 
n'nal B'rith Girls eongregatin, 
for the affair.

All members of the South Ba 
B'nal B'rith Girls acted as hosi

cssea for the event, to which 
donations of BO cents per per 
,«on were asked.

The group played scrabble, 
cards and mnhjong.

Mr». Hal Racrk, (128 Calle 
Miramar, has returned homo 
from a vacation at Lake A 
rowhead. She and Mrs. William 
Mnson were two Rlvlerans In a 
group of eight who made the 
trip.

Congratulations arc helnf ex 
tended to Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
D. Elliott, 333 Calle de Andalu- 
ela, on the arrival of their new 

lighter. She has been named 
Irglnla Joyce nnd was brought 

> her new Riviera home on 
ug. 18. Virginia Is 8'i months 
Id. Her maternal grandmother, 
Irs. Alice Daniels of Los Ange- 
s Is visiting with the Elllotts 

or a week or so to help Mrs. 
Illott. Paternal grandparents 
re Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Klllott 

Minnesota.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth V. Dud- 
y, 22S Paseo de Gracla have 
tumid from a week's vacation 

the High Sierra. Their two 
lldren, Jan, II, and Denlse, 4, 
icompanled them on their trip. 
~ie Dudleys report they ramp-

d out, complete with tent, sleep- 
g bags, and other roughing

qulpment, Swimming, hiking, 
d fishing filled their agenda,

Ing will to
Ith husbands of Las Veclnas i 

nvlted to attend. ! 
lf)54's calendar winds up with 

be meeting of Dec. fl, when 
he Hampton Players will prc 

a one-act play before the

"Other highlight of this fall's 
program," says Mrs. Hunt, "will
DC the Annual Com m u n 1 ty heavily traveled section. This is

d yes, they caught 
laller while ther

u fe of

Born to Mr. and Mm. Klty B.
nde 133 Vista del 1'arque,

ug. ID, at Torrame Memo- 
al Hoi-pltal was a boy whom 
ey ha vi! named Wayne Gilbert 
ic youngster woigiiud 0 Ibs., 
or., at birth.* Maternal grand- 
.rents are Mr. and Mrs. Hallle 

oungkiii of Nuwton, la., while 
tcrnal grandparents are Mr.

Mrs. Peter Anderson 
nix, Arlz.

Mrs. Alex Hunt, publicity 
lalrman of Las Veclnas, re-

orts that the first boardmect- 
g of the new year was held

n Thursday, July 22. The ac- 
ity calendar for the year was

up at the 
Is the first' date

ntlng. Sept. 
the

arbor General Hospital, will

the principal speaker. This en 
gagement Is followed on Oct. 28 
i-|th an appearance before the 

nbershlp of the "CharmDuo" Da Falfbanks, and
Rhnma Cubbage. Their talk 
focus on the physical, mental, 
md emotional phases'of the 
'Art of Being a Woman." No- 
;ember meeting of Las Veclnas 
vlll feature Freeman Lusk mod 
 rator on TV's Freedom Forum, 

who will speak on "Are We Los-
ng World War III?" This mooi

Guests at the shower Incl 
ed Mines. Harry Walker II,, I 
Scott, James Jones, Les Sir 
and the Misses Bernlco Scott 
Ann Flanagln, Dayle Denham, 
Warjo Strobel, and Lols Jones.

The State Division of High 
ways announces It will

bid's Sept. 10 for the channel 
ling of 'he Pacific Coast Hwy.

between Hawthorne Ave. nnd the
Redondo-Torrance 
Work on the- projt

city limit
xpeeted

venlng to be started in October.
A dividing Island along the 

trctch Is part of 4he project, 
with turn lanes provided at 
Important Intersections.. Addl

Breakfast, to be held Sunday, 
Oct. 14, at El Retlro Park." More 
nformatlon on this later.

Should It ever come about Hint
on might, need a model in n 
iiirry, you won't have far to 

go to gel one quick. Last 
ening Judy Nash, 
  las Collnas, and 

Mrs. Lee F'Janagln, 212 Paseo de 
raduated from the

'(he 
dinne 
while

Judy attended 
and exercises, watched 

school officials prepared 
5 a prize of a free course 
IHhiK. Who won the prize?

A fttirprlM' baby nhotvnr 111 lion-
r of Mrs. Hairy Walker III,

held lust Saturday evening p,
Mar Jo Stro 

bel, MO C'allc lie Andalucla. Co-
of hostes 

237
ere .\1i.-s Lols Jones,

Decorations were highlighted 
)y a large stork centerpiece, 

blue and white candles, and a

Maced. 
Refreshments Included a largi

sheet cake, pink lemonade, stork
lendar, at which time Dr. Her- favors, and diaper nutcups 
he! Kopp, resident surgeon of James were played and a pic

tlonal lighting will also be in
eluded In the ork pi
which is estimated at about 
$185,000 In cost. Officials said

ducr
xpect the 

the traffic
project to re- 
toll along thi

a project which many Rlvie 
have enthusiastically sought for 
years.

Major William I,. Geisscrt, 439 
C'alle dc (,'astellana, commanding 
officer of a battalion of the 
40th Division, will return home

ils coming week-end after two
'eeka summer training with 

other units of the 40th Ar-
lored Division. The major andHelen Perry School of Modeling his group trained at Hunter-Llg- 

n Inglewood. The graduation 
. xercl.'-es were held lit a dinner 
affair In the Lafayette Hotel at 
Long Beach. Mrs. L. M. Nash,

gett Military Reservation, near 
King City, Calif. His unit tra- 

led to and from the field 
tialning site bv military truck 
:nd commercial bus.

After two months <>f prepurit 
ion a^id study. Hiudenls of Li 
as Stefan, 120 Calle dc Anda 

lucla, held a piano progress par- 
at her home early-thla month, 

ic program of piano solos 
and ensembles began at' 6:30

TOP SALESMAN . . . John Slneock, 13, of .3302 Torrnnra 
Itlvd., turned nut to De the top nuhscrlptloii snlenninn for 
(he Torrnnw 1IEHALD during the va«atlon content .liMt 
compli'ted. Here Circulation Manager Bob Tliiiinpiiin pro- 
«eiit« him \\1th his new bicycle, first prta In the contest.

Tartar Teen Talk
By I»KO«Y WOOD nmt MNItA T1IISTI.K

FA8-7TO3 FA8-332S ,

,vlth a fot 
rienl of Lehai 

vcr Valse, play

 hand arrange- 
"Gold and 311- 

il by Rlvli
Alexandra Ewlng and Uyanne 

ud byAnrialucla, and Demaree. This was folio
Cralg Bell's rendition of Ram
sey'a Suite "At the Zoo." Susan 
Beck contributed a group of 
piano solos, as did Alexandra

ure of the group was taken.

LAWSON'S for Extra Quality! Extra Savings!
TODAY'S

Meid \dskjty
SILVER WAR I
DESIGN

bassinet trimmed In pink and Swing, Kristln Nelson, Sandra 
Ford, Dyanne Demaree, Audrey 
Stevens and Becky Candler. The 
solos were Interspersed with 
'our-hnnd compositions to lend 
beauty and variety to the pro 
gram.

Of particular note were the two 
sonatinas of Beethoven and Han 
del played by Dyannc Demaree 
and Audrey Stevons. Also note 
worthy were Overture to "Ro 
meo and Juliet" played by Becky 
Candler and "Cornish Rhapsody" 
performed by Miss Stevens. 

The musical program was fol- 
owed by a twilight party In 
he Stefan patio where refresh 

ments were served with Mr. Stc- 
an acting as host.

>%
"j>

COMMUNITY"*
SAVE $ 24.35

. Special'"tr^clory 

  .Offer *.»,&.,

ANTI-TARNISH
CHIII 

INCIUOID
Fftlf 

of txtra Chargt

SAVE $24.35
54 PIECE SERVICE FOR 8

HOW '7975
Complete with Chei) 

SIT CONIIIH Oh $,.75 WEEKLY
l« t.».p.,n,. 6 So.p Spoon,. I Knl.«. NO MONEY DOWN
I Forki, I Salad Forkl, 2 Strvlng Spoonl,
I lullir Knil., 1 Sugoi Spoon, I Cold Mial «r S.rvlno
fork, I roltiy ! » '

1-4313 OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS 'TIL 0

1317 EL PRADO   TORRANCE

OPEN HOUSE 
PLANS TOLD

Residents of the South Bay
 111 have an opportunity to see 

;ow a modem telephone system 
perates, on Wednesday and 

Thursday, Sept. 1 and 2, when 
mployces of the Redondo Ex- 
hange of General Telephone Co. 
if California conduct "open 
louse," H. C. Vaupel, local man- 
iger of the firm announced this 
ieek.
The telephone building, located 

,t 102 Pacific Coast. Hwy., Her- 
mo.ia Beach, will be open from 

. p.m. to 9 p.m. on Wednesday 
md Thursday. Visitors will be 
ihown additions to the exchange 
epresentlng hundreds of thou- 
lands of dollars of equipment 
which will Improve service In 
ho local area, Vuupel Maid.
Guided tours will be conduct-

 d through the telephone build- 
ng by the employees of the ex-

nnd vncattoiiithey

of su
iding up the last 
acation, and the 

(bought thai school Is approach- 
Ing I* In every Tartar's mind. 
As you drive by the football 
field you may see many of the 
guys "getting in shape" f o I- 
football practice. We expect I

horseback riding, hiking.
liming, 
sports,

banquets and singing around 
campflres. All in all It's prov 
ing an enjoyable week.

Th« .roll's Daughter* attended 
Nob Oak Camp at Crestline, 
from Aug. 7 to 14. Jobies from

have a great team this ye«r| T°y nce HI having fun hiking, 
and hope that the community 
will be there to cheer our 
team on as they did last year.

orranc* III«h's newest 
club has been renamed 

Dwlcrs." The club recently 
:hascd a club hot rod, and 

the car, a Model "A" roadster, 
be used in competition at 

various drag strips. Good luck,

Fat Bernhi 'dt'» home was the
irbecue dinner last

Saturday night. Those eating the 
delicious food were George Sut- 
ton and Santela Bortuccl, Bryan 
Bcckman and Carol Bi^ir, Frank 
Slawtcr and Robbie Rice, Tom 
McLeod and Nancy Williams, 
Doug Oohman and Elsie Passa- 
relli, ,1ohn Holmes and Pnt. 
The couples adjourned after din 
ner to George Button's house 
for dancing.

A party to celebrate Janwne 
Ronhovdee's seventeenth birthday 
was held Friday, Aug. 13. 
Joining In the party were Nick 
Bradonovic from San Pedro, Bet 
ty Nicholas, Claudla Dunbar, 
Ross Haley, Jerry Vrlbe, Mart- 
ryn Sanders, Vlckl Hngcn, Lln- 
df Thistle, Jack and Ron Ron- 
lovdee. Everyone had a terrific 
time.

Thlrty-flv
Torrancc

teen-agers
spending

derful week at Thousand Pines,
Baptist camp at Crestline. Thou- 
and Pines Is attended by teen- 
igers from various Baptist

churches In Southern California.
The campers write back that

ihange and special exhibits In 
conjunction with telephone oper 
ation are planned. The. tours 
will be through the commercial 
traffic, plant and control 
flee departments.

Stop 

Spending

wimming, and dan 
Tat Mltchell, Bcv Sowle

ere 
Peggy

Sprout, Marilyn Moss, Esther 
Van Wagner, Judy Powell, and 
Sally Speck.

Vacationing In Keno, Ncv. for 
three weeks was Pat, Bcrnhardt. 
Pat left July 22 with her par 
ents' and returned Aug. 0. Shi 
really had a wonderful time.

Also vacationing In Nevada 
recently were Linda Thistle and 
I'cggy Wood. They spent two 
days In Las Vegas and went 
swimming In Lake Mead.

Visiting relatives In Kama*
are Judi Held and Conni(>Stout. 
The gals left Aug. 19 and will 
return about Sept. 2.

Bob BOSH returned Aug. 13 
to report that he had a won 
derful time In Hawaii after 
working there for 1'i months.

Another barbecue i»rty waa
one held Saturday night at Jer 
ry Rusk's home. Her dad cook 
ed hot dogs and served choco 
late cake to a gang of about 
30. The party served as a go- 
Ing-away party for Carol Alien 
and Gary Plnkum, Donny Mann 
and Richard. Knappenberger, who 
are going Into the Air Force. 
Dancing and fun also were en- 
Joyed by all as was the food.

Colorado Lagoon was thf Men* 
of a beach party on Aug. 12. Th» 
rarty was given by Carolyn Dun- 
can 'for her cousin Garth Snod- 
grass. Eating hot dogs

and Mel Copoland, 
:'la Tapia and Carlos Ton

MAIM S \VI.X. NOW
FOR mi; nn 111:1

* YOUR ACCOUNT IS INSURED TO $10,000.

* ACCOUNTS OPENED BY THE 10th OF ANY MONTH
EARN FROM THE 1st.

* SAVE CONVENIENTLY BY MAIL.

* WE REMAIN OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M. ON FRIDAY 
EVENINGS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE.

nlc 
Me
Carol Chrlstonsen and A u d I   
Dunmyor, Carol Owens and Ron 
Johnson, Wauthena Duncan and 
Bob Harris, Carolyn and Ray 
Cecil, Marilyn Edwards and I 
Oarth. Everyone had a real 
great (line.

Don't forget to let in know
the things that you Tartars art 
doing.


